



Pioneer Chapter Riders Club Meeting Minutes - Sunday 13Mar2022 
  

PCRC 2022 Membership Dues Are Due Anytime Now!  

*** Jim Rendahl sent invitations to join the meeting using Zoom.  if you are interested in participating in 
our Zoom Meetings send your e-mail address to “jimi_x@comcast.net" so he can include/invite you to join 
our next meeting.  You only need to send your e-maill address to Jim once and he will include you in fu-
ture Zoom Meeting Invitations. *** 

Chuck Barsness - Secretary - Called the meeting to order at 1PM CDT at The Shed. 

Membership Report - Chuck Barsness - You can now join/renew your membership for 2022 to the Pio-
neer Chapter Riders Club (PCRC). Our membership runs from Jan 1st thru Dec 31st each year and costs 
$25.  Our 2022 Membership Gift is a Mug with our Club Logo and a Picture of a Super X.  Thank you to 
those that have paid their 2022 dues.  The Membership Mugs have been sent out to all who have paid 
their 2022 PCRC Membership. 

Treasurer’s Report - Doug Bruns - Our accounts are in good shape. Your $25 - 2022 dues can be paid 
any time now!  You can go online to join or renew your membership at “ehridersclub.com" and use Pay-
Pal to pay your dues. Or, you can make a check out to Pioneer Chapter Riders Club and send your dues 
check to Doug Bruns, PCRC Treasurer, 19219 Estate Ave, Farmington MN 55024.  

Agenda Items: 

-  The Director and Secretary positions were up for election and as they were running unopposed a Mo-
tion and Second from the floor was made to accept Dan Muller for Director and Chuck Barsness for Sec-
retary. 

-  2022 Rally - 23rd Annual PCRC Rally - Aug24-28 - We are planning to stay at The Country Lodge Inn - 
525 Main Ave N - Harmony MN 55939 - 507-886-2515 again for the Rally in 2022.  This location has been 
a great venue for our Annual PCRC Rally.  We’ve had discussion about touring the John Deere Tractor 
Museum in Waterloo IA.  It’s about 90 miles from Harmony.  Ernie Henderson has followed up on this but 
John Deere is not accepting reservations at this time because of Covid.  He will try later as Covid sub-
sides.   If you have ideas for rides or tours let us know. 

-  PCRC Annual Luncheon -  We discussed having the Annual PCRC Luncheon in May, June, or July and 
make this a PCRC Club Get-Together Ride.  We decided to have a ‘Meet in the Middle” location so 
more members can attend.  We still need to pick a date so people can make plans.    We also decided 
that Tomah WI would be a good location to hold this event as many members are within a 3-4 hr ride to 
get to Tomah.  We need to pick a restaurant/bar in/near Tomah and further discussion/planning is need-
ed.  The Break Room Sports Bar & Grill has been suggested.  If you have ideas let us know.  Dates 
we’re considering are May 14th, or 21st.   


-  PCRC now has 62 shirts from the Second Annual Share Holders Meeting for sale. Send a check for 
$10 per shirt made out to the Pioneer Chapter Riders Club to Chuck Barsness at 428 Orchard Lane, 
South St Paul, MN 55075 and we will mail your shirts.  The $10 per shirt includes shipping.


mailto:jimi_x@comcast.net
http://ehridersclub.com


-  PCRC Rides - The ride to Watertown SD to see John Strandell’s new museum garage will occur some 
time in the spring.  This will be a weekend ride/trip and more discussion is needed to pick a weekend to 
make the ride/trip.  Dates we’re considering are June 18th, or 25th. 


-  We currently have 12 Super Xs at the Shed.  Two Xs are being worked on.  If you are in need of some-
thing let us know. 

Next Meeting - The next meeting will be Sunday April 10th, 2022.  It will be held at 1 pm at The Shed - in 
the JTN Communications Bldg - 5465 212St W Farmington MN - (NE corner of Co 50 & Pilot Knob Road) 
- Go around to the west side (Pilot Knob Rd side) to The Shed.  We will hold a Zoom Meeting.  Some 
have sent Jim Rendahl their e-mail address. to join our Zoom Meeting.  If you are interested in joining thru 
Zoom send your e-mail address to  “jimi_x@comcast.net". 

Chuck Barsness 
PCRC Secretary  
612-865-1758   
x_twin@hotmail.com 

*** Cindy Kaster still has #2007 her Jennie for sale.  We have it at The Shed.  if you are interested in see-
ing it.  It is a beautiful bike.  You can contact Cindy at 920-680-0174 if you are interested.
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